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11 NATlffi NATAL DAY

HOW IT WAS ODSEUtED IN TUB CITY

AND ELSKW1IKRE

Tlis Oldest Inlmhltnnta IIato n Quiet
Celebration Interesting Hxerelsca at
ho Jloform mill Industrial fioliools

lltnsnrcs nt llm lllror ltosort

Tbo Tourlli of July this year was ex ¬

tended Into forty olght hours of celebration
Sunday tho ministers lu tlio various
churches expressed patriotic scntlmouts
aud tliclr llstcucrs felt proud of their
nativity Tlio glorious fifth was ushorcd
iu Willi tho usual American stylo of firing
off cannon crackers and In somo Instances
It nilghtbnvo been dynnmlto crackers ludg
lngfiomtCc corspllitlng nolso frequently
licard Tho signal onico did Uio right tliluic
by gl Ing good weather Bright and early
tho ringing of locomotlvo Mis and tho
shrill whistles of steamers told tho peoplo
who wero ready to bo carried out of town
that tho tlmo bad como to mako tho start
Any one nt tho depots and steamboat
wunrves wouii uavo sum mat ino uour ior
early startlig was not early enough so
great seemed to ho tho dcslro of tho crowds
to find pleasuro amid green fields or by tho
waters of tho Chesapeake

Tho steamer Jane Moscley took a heavy
pstscngcr list to Lower Cedar lolnt under
tlio auspices of Columbia Lodge No 1 1

O M too steamers Utorge Lcary and Cor
corau made two trips each to Marshall Hall
the Corcoran also went to Mt Vernon
tho steamer Arrow smith went to Colonial
Bench and tha Mary Washington mado
three trips to Illvcr View All theso boats
had on ns many passengers as they could
safely carry

Largo crowds of people went to Haiti
more and many lialtlmorlans camo hero

Tho flsulug pai tics that left tho city for
tho Gicat Falls and Cabin Johns brldgo
wcro without number Dutlng tho morn
log the Navy Yard brldgo Long bridge
end Aqueduct bridge wcro crowded with
vehicles of all kinds Each vehicle hold a
whole family nud tho big baskets with tho
suspicious looking bottks In tbcm led ono
to Infer that tho shady nooks of tho coun-
try

¬

wcro to bo visited At 1 oclock tho city
looked deserted A few stores kept open
until 1 1 oclock and they wcro then closed
lines and bunting were displayed all over
the city and tho big guns at tha navy yard
fired tho usual salute 111 honor of tho day

Tim OLDEST INHABITANTS

celebrated Independence Bay with tholr
old tlmo custom In Corcoran Building
Sir Ocorgo llohrcr presided A resolu-
tion

¬

was passed asklDg Mr W W Cor-
coran

¬

to furnish the society with his pic-
ture

¬

which Is to bo placed In a conspicu-
ous

¬

part of tho associations room A sim-
ilar

¬

usolutlon calling on Mr N Callaufor
tho lame gift w as adopted Tho election of
ofllccrs resulted as follows O It Bihror
president re elected John W Martin
and W II Tcnnoy John W Ciarko
Anthony II do N D Lamer Thos A
JlcLauchlln John lctUbone John Mortiay
E M Drow II F Dyer lloruco Amldoro
Jloses F Iorker and J I Ilendlev vlco
presidents Iotcrt Hall treasurer E h
Corbln recording secretary J 0 llrulf
corresponding secretary J A Wlucbjrgor
marshal

Among thoio presont wero Ilobort Hall
J Q Ilrtiff A v heeler N D Larner J
II Thompson J A Wlnebergcr M T
Tarker J D llcadly A II Young U F
JJjcr James Ward 1 W Hhllcs J M
Wright J II Hlnes 11 B Whirton US
llcyer E M Drew Dr Henry Kalusowskl
Gen Joserh fimolonskl Joseph Iratkcr Ell
Davis A II Jones W II Williams Jas
Tilling E L Corbln J B Topham T II
Xonglcy J II Bryan a B Church Wm
Heron J D Mils It L Martin 8 E
Douglass o vv ran iioicpn iiuginv
Jacob Vlehmoyor J Marbury au I Joseph
Hodgson

Tie special exercises of tho day begin at
IS oclock Mr N D Larner read tho
Declaration of Independence and Mr John
II Thompson delivered a spirited oration
on Our Country A voto of thanks was
tendered to Mr NkJiolas Callan who re-

tired
¬

from tho oflico of secretary which ho
lias held for tcu years past Ilemarks wcro
jnadeby Mcssis J O Uruff Wm Heron
and others Messrs James Ward A M
Jones J A Buehby and Cloond Ltndsloy
wero elected new members Tho mooting
ndjourncd after singing Star Spangled
Uanner Among tho many

ATTIIACTIVE VEATUHES OV TUB DAY

was tho gaiden party nt tho Boldlers
Home under tbo auspices of tho Soldiers
Homo Temperance Union The lino band
of tho Home discoursed excellent music

A large number of church peoplo attcuded
tbo Epiphany Church festival In tho grovo
near tbo Forcstvlllo postoDlco lriuco
Ocorgo county Md

Invincible Council No 7 8 of J held
Its second graud picnic ut the Itockvlllo
fair grounds

St Alojslus Hrauch No 1T0 Catholic
Knights of America gnve a picnic at
Jucncmsnns Irlzcs for bcuvllog weio
awarded to the lucky ones

AT MAUBIIAM JIAIL
About 1000 peoplo from Maryland Vir-

ginia and tho District spent jesterday at
jviarsuaii nan uesiuca irood music and
dancing tbo occasion was mado more in-

teresting
¬

by tbo delivery of eloquent
speeches during tho aftiruoon Gov Cur
ttu of lenusylvaula Congressman
Coiunlon of Maryland and Hush
J Mohan of California adJressed
tho largo audience and vvoro

warmly congratulated by all prcicnt Gov
Curtln said It was tho flrat audlenco ho had
thej pleasure of addressing below Mason
and Dixons lino slnco tbo war and felt very
proud of enjoying the opportunity Tbo
others followed In a simitar strain

AT TOE OlirllAH ASYLUMS

In nearly all tho orphan asylum yester ¬

day thochlMron held exercises In honor ot
tbo ovent It Is only within tho past two
or thrco years that this way of remember ¬

ing tbo day bos been adopted lntbeso
nchools It Is an example worthy to bo
followed by the citizen and no doubt
would bo It tho matter waapropcrly started

AT Till llUFOItM BCIIOOL

Tho boys at the reform school eelobrated
Independence Day In a truly patriotic stylo
To get up n good sharp npjiotlt- - for dluucr
they started out at IP oclock with enjoying
a hay match In an hours tlmo tho com-
petition bad become so great that a ploco
of hay could not be found about tho farm
Jlioy wiro rewarded yvltb an excellent din
Tier At 3 pclocl a base ball match
took place on tho grounds and no
Xcoguo gsmo could have created greater
excitement than did this contest After
eupper tbo bpjs held ft literary and musical
entertainment Every ono of tho partici-
pants

¬

In the programme did well Assist
nut Attorney General Maury was present
as wcru also others from tho city Shortly
before tho exhibition of fireworks tho boys
under tho directorship of Mr William K
Cohen assembled on thq lawn and sang
patrlotlo songs fcui bhall n eror said
that evervbodv was dellchtcd with tha ox
crclses of the day

INDtSTUIAI novtu sciionr
Tho children at tho Industrial Homo

School celebrated tho day cujoyably In
foresting exercises wore bold ut tho school
An excellent dinner was furnished tha
pupils and attcrwaid tho superintendent
lu a neat address mado knowu tho day and
tho purpoit of Its celebration

mtis vouiiTir in OTitrit crara
Tlio National Holiday ionorully Celo- -

hinted Noisy Demonttlutlous Vlagii
nnd Uuutlns Orutlans c

Nrw Yoiik July C Thq national holiday
vas celebrated hero to day with tho usual
noisy demonstrations beginning at an early
linur of tbo nioiuliig Tho wcatuorwas
ilno though warm A dear and cool wind
aided thoto who went away on excursions

Adjutant lould Warner tho udopted
fon of tho vcLrau ottl o war of Wll hoisted
the Hag on tho old fort In Central lark at
sunrise and tho son of a veteran of tho lato
war sent up tho HofiLat Iho Battery

Tho display of Hags and buntluglntho

city was universal Wall street lower
Broadway and tho business streets pre-
sented a Ruuday llko appearance Tlio
federal buildings and courts tho exchanges
custom house and wholesalo stores were all
closed Great preparations wero mide In
Harlem for tho celebration and that part
of tbo city presented a gala llko display at
sunrlso when Capt Wendells battery of
artillery discharged thirty eight guns as a
feu ile juie Afterwards tnero wcro pa ¬

rades and rejoicings and Lawyer Daj ton In
Mount Morris lark presontod a now lis to
tbo city
uoHEbrTne staii srAFOiBn nvNNcn

IlAiTiMone July B Tho annlvorsary of
tbo declaration of Independence was cele-
brated

¬

by tbo citizens of Ualtlmoro In a
calm kind of way Huslucss was almost
entirely suspended There was qulto an
exodus of peoplo to tho various resorts on
tbo Chesapeake and by rail to tho lltua
mountains At lattcrson lark this after-
noon

¬

au Interesting programme was car ¬

ried out tho object of which was to ratso
funds for tho proposed monument to
Francis Bcolt Key tbo nuthor of tho 3Ur
Spangled Banner and at Orlolo lark
to night thero was a bril-
liant

¬

pyrotccbtilo display Although
thcro Is an oidlaanco prohibiting tbo explo
sion oi urccracKPrs wuuiu tuu Litjr itujibs
tho patriotism of Young America could not
bo tupbrtrsed and tho air was filled with
tbecraekot small oxplostons nil day As
a result to say nothing of mutilated lingers
and burnt eyebrows tho lira department
was kept unusually busy having been
called out up to 0 p m no less than eight
times

A young man named Ituthbach living
on Iho outskirts of tho city sbot himself
through tho brain whllo examlnlug a pistol
and died Instantly A colored child was
shot lu tbo head and badly Injured

tub fourth in nlCIIMONn
Hichmond Va July 8 Tho Fourth was

celebrated hero to day more generally thin
for many yoars A great many business
houses were closed also many public
oHlccs state city and federal Excur-
sions

¬

and picnics wero numerous both go-
ing

¬

out and coming Into tho city Tho col-

ored
¬

military of Richmond rc nforccd by
companies from Norfolk Portsmouth
Vctersburg Frodcrlcksburg Lynchburg
and Washington with two bunds of music
paraded tho streets and then proceeded to
iho stato fair grounds whero a shatn battlo
was fought In tho presenco of a very largo
crowd Including many wblto peoplo Lito
In tho aftcrnoou Gov Fltzhugh Leo es-

corted
¬

by bis stall In full uniform and
mounted went to tho grounds and ro
viewed tbo troops Tho governor mado a
speech In which bo spoko In complimen-
tary

¬

and congratulatory terms of the col-

ored
¬

military of tho stato At tbo confed
erate soldiers homo an artillery salute was
fired and thcro was qulto a ploosant Jollifi
cation ino wcatner was vcrv uno

lbll Kearney lost G A ft by special
Invitation from K E Leo Camp confed ¬

erate veterans wero present and partici-
pated

¬

In tho festivities
AT the nun

Boston July B To day was generally
observed as a holiday In Boston and
throughout Now Englund tbo dav opening
lu this city with a consolidated band con-
cert on tho common at 7n m Thofeaturos
of tho celebration wcro athlotlo games at
City lark at 8 BO n m Lacrosse games on
tlo common at 0 30 a in Jamaica 1ond
rowing rccutta at tho same hour itvic ex-

ercises
¬

In tbo Boston Theater at 10 a ra
Including an address bv the mayor music
by tho Cadet baud reading of tho Declara-
tion of Independence by Muster Walter
Iltlltflcld und an oration by Geo Fred
Williams

At 11 a m thcro was n sailing regatta at
Cltv lolnt At 1130 a rowlnz regatta on
the Charles river at 3 p in bicycle races
on tbo common at 4 p m n balloon ascen-
sion

¬

on tho common bv lrof Gcorco A
Itogers and la tho oyculng fireworks on
tbo commou

THE CITV OP BROTItBItrY LOVE

FniLADBLiiiiA July 5 Independence
Day was entirely elven to enjoyment by
lbiladelphians All business houses and
factories wcro closed und the streets In tho
business portion of the city wcro almost
entirely deserted Great cronds of peoplo
spent the day lu tho park and tho steam ¬

boats and railroad trains wcro crowded
wth excursionists to neighboring towns In
New Jerscj Delaware ami lenusylvaula
Tho notablo feature ut tho day was tho
gnat number of prlvuto picnic parties In
tho park an Independence Day custom
which has been rapidly growing hero for
several yeors The majors proclamation
forbidding tho llrlng of pistols and
crackers was strletly observed nud
tho number of powder accidents reported
to tho police wcro very few and not ono
alarm olflro was sent to tho lire department
during tho day A 12 j car old lad placed n
firecracker In an empty whisky barrel and
the barrel exploding tho jouth had au arm
broken by a Hying stavo A sad accldeut
occurred latu In tbo afternoon Maggie
MscFarlnnd aged 8 years residing at 1017
Harmstcd street had been given a few
pennies by Ler mother and was on her way
to a neighboring confectioners wbcu sho
was run over by a strat cur a id Iisaatly
klPcd

A workingmcus picnic was held at
Hlslng Sun lark at which over 80000
workmen wcro prtsopt Tho plcnla was
given by District Assembly No 1 Knights
of Labor

ON A IIISTOIHO 1IATTLE FIELD
AVateiitown N Yi July 6 Tho vlllago

of Soeketts Harbor together with tbo HIs
torlul Society of Jefferson county hod ono
of tho most Interesting cclcbrallous In tho
state to duyou the bUtoilc battle field of
1812 The day was mado tho tlmo for the
presentation of tbo slto of old Fort
Tompkins and thp pluco whero tho battle
was fought to tho vfllago of Sacketta Har-
bor

¬

and the Historical Society of Jefferson
county Jointly Tho military at tho Madi
son barracks tbo 19th separate company
n u sinio oi new xorK ot water
tuvb the U A It posts of tho county
members of tbo Historical Society
and other organizations oartlclpateil
iu tno parade nnu aaimssea wero ueuvcreu
by Mai Gen O II Wilcox of tho regular
army Hon A D Shaw of Watortown Hon
John F Seymour of Utlca and Itev Dr
leb of Wateitown Tbo old battle
ground was piesonted by Walter 1 Camp
and the presentation was acknowledged by
Hon Heman Hrocknuy of Watcrtonu
president of tholllstoitcal Society Letters
of rigret wcro read from Gens Shorlduu
Hedeuhurg and Scholleld Tho old battlo
ground will bo called Fort Tompkins lark
and efforts will be mado to eecuro the orco
Hon of n suitable monument to tho several
noted military men burled In this nlaco
Five thousand persons participated In tho
celebration

a iiiooiiv rounTii at induvaioiis
Im lANAiOLis July 5 This has been a

bloody Fourth although tho casualties
biytonpt been even remotely caused by tho
Oiltbriitlon of tho day IMward L Falmer
a 0uug man ulllleted with epilepsy fell
from a fielitht train In a lit und received
fetal Injuries Fred Kelllah a farmer near
town drovo Into tho river to wash his
wagon and was swept off by tho current
end drowned J 1 Connor stepped out of
the viay nt a moving tuln ou tbo union
trucks only to bo knocked uuder tho wheels
of oue approaching In tho opposlto direc-
tion

¬

and killed Business Is susnended
and tbo day Is being observed by tho

who give u picnic tor tho beuellt
of tho lilsh parliamentary eampalgu fund

OTltCll UKLEIllUTlONS
Mil wtuKEE Wis July 5 Tho Fourth

was quietly observed Iu this city Busi
ness was totally suspended No serious
accidents have been leportcd Tha city Is
full of Irleh Amcrlcau citizens who huvo
ccino from all sections of tho statu lout
lord tto homo rulo rallv at Sclilltzs park
which was Inaugurated by au Imposing

this morning Speochos by loading
rlshmeti were delived this forenoon Tho

altalrtlosfd with a grand ball to night
llALEiait N C Jul B To day lu South

Ciiiollnn two miles from tho North Cam
Una lino a vlitte man named Quick whllo
quarreling with Wheeler and Allison Jacobs
was killed by tho latter two 1 hoy Imme-
diately

¬

tirrondcrcd themselves to tho au-

thorities
¬

claiming that tho killing was dono
In self defense

A whlto mau named Dobbin a dout muto
was run o er and ItlUcdi by a tralu near
Alplno this evening1
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THE BLOATTA AT KltEDEIIICKSIIUBO

WAFIilISOTOXIAXS SUCCESSFUL

Nntlonnls Defeated Tnlco Iltolior
Hlmw Snsronded Clinrlos lllvor Ite
euttii llnrae liners Athletic Sports
IIIctcIo ltrconls llrokou Cookflclit
ers Arrested

FnnDEilcKsnuiui Va July B Tho
streets of this quaint llttlo city havo been
thronged sluco early morning by crowds of
Its own population and by many visitors
who came to enjoy tbo generous hospltsllty
of theoldplaco and Its good people and
to bavo proven to them the veracity ot somo
of tho large black block letter statements
emblazoned on gaudy bill postcrswhlcb tho
energetic commltteo on arrangements had
circulated throughout the surrounding
country Tlio steady pulsations of
tbo staid old town bavo been
qulckc ted and new life was Infused In tho
quiet streets by tho hilarious crowd of
visiting oarsmen on whom tho old houses
somo of them still seeming to bear tbo scars
1 nfllcttd during tbo memorablo battlo of
Fredericksburg looked with solemn frowns
ot dlsapptovi1 Oarsmen and their friends
are boro from Washington Alexandria
Richmond and other points from Virginia
and fiom Baltimore Md

Although attractions other than boating
wcro t romlscd and on hand yet tho doml
ncnt featuro ot tho day was tho aquatic
programme Horsemen wero thcro nnd
athletes generally but tho oarsmon took
tho town by storm and held It until thoy
mado a handsome retreat at 8 oclock In tha
evening

Among tho large number of boating men
present wcro Messrs A Muucks Howard
Williams J Ed Ball W Kabler Chas
Guest M Barclay and W T Markland
memlcrs of tho Artel Club ot Baltimore
all of whom arrived hero on tho oarly train
with Warden tho bow carsman of tho Fo
tomacs and other members ot tha club
Tlo Old Dominions ot Alexandria
wcro hero In full force among
them being Messrs Harry Smont
1 II Dcmnscv Samuel Brent It W
New by W Ashby Ashby Miller 1 T
Burke II A Yoke O F Carter F F
Mortuiy J K M Norton F Hufty A
Bryan Capt Murbback and Jako Dorsey
Man of tbo Virginians from Itlchmoud
wero hero to cncourairo their crew which
was strongly tipped to down tho Alexandria
crew

Thelotomacswcrenumerousamongthcm
wcro Capt Zappone Messrs Ollley Ap
lin Heyuold llnngcrford Dcr John King
and lciinebakcr

Tho Analostaus w ere largely represented
among their number being Capt Wright
Messts Glllane ltuIT Dout Johnston
Illllicr Warden and Durant

Tbo day opened up fair and clear nnd
lotg 1 cforo nocn tbo sun was beating down
In tbo narrow alley with 6corcbIng rays
Tl - r ef nt rains had swollen tbo rlvor very
high Friday and to day It was still run
i Ing swift and heavy

Mtuh anxiety was felt by tho Iotomars
wlig to tho unforlunato Illness of their

low oarsman Mr Warden who dll not
arrive until this morning and who had not
been In a boat slnco Friday night until ho
cot lu to pull the race and they naturally
lencvcu mm to ue to a consiuerauio ox- -

lent incapacitated nom rowing a iinisiuug
race Tlio Analostaus on tho contrary
wcro Jubilant and confident as all the
sticrg men of their heavy crow wero feci
Inc in tiptop condition

Tho refcrco was Mr J Edward Boll tho
sccictnry ot tho Ariel Club of Baltimore
end Mr Howard Williams of tho same
club vas tho starter

Four oared shells Visitors race Ana
lrstaiis of Washington It Summers bow
MeClofkey No S Frank Hlllyer Nd 3
and Januus stake Votomacs of Washing
ton C G Warden bowL A Fisher No
S F L Com writ No 8 and S A Kear
nc stroke The Iotomacs sold favorite
with few takers

A perfectly oven start was madcwtli the
Analostans on tho north sldo and tho
li tomacs on tbo Fredericksburg side Tho
Iotomars soon assumed a leading position
pulling forty two strokes to tho minute
and as they approached tho half mllo
dropped down to forty and held a lead ot
from tw o to four lengths from that point to
Iho finish As tho crews crossed tbo lino
they wero wildly cheered by tbo excited
crowd on tbo Island who seemed to go
wild as tho crows returned down the river
to tbo boatbouso Tbo ruco was not ns
close os was anticipated Tho llgbt wctght
crew ot the Iotomacs bavo seldom rowed
In belter shape than tbeydtdlu this race
and their victory Is no disparagement to tho
vol quisled crew

Stato slugles Ilappahannocls Arruat
NorfolliB Fogcrly Armat took tho lead
at once and though sorelv Dressed by tho
Noifolk man ho crossed tbo lino a wlnnor
by a clear length Twlco during the race
ho was compelled by somo pains In bis
side to He back In his shell an Instant to
tnublohlin to continue his courso Onco
Foircrty seeing htm go back and supposlug
llm to havo fainted pulled over to him to
offei asslstanco but was surprised to too
Armat como up and nail at it again lor all
ho could muster

Stalo pigs lllebraonds Oldflold bow
Mead 2 IejtonS Hay stroko Tiniloy
coxswain Old Dominions of Alexandria
Burk bow Dorsey S Lambert U lcrry
stroke Gregory coxswain

Tto Old Dominions who wcro horo In
force modo their crow a hoavy favorlto
cud bet their money as recklessly as tho
more circumspect takers ot tho Klcbtnouds
wpuld allpWi nud tho Alexandrtansconso
ouently camo homo heavily depleted lu
poe ket

Shortly after tho start lu this raco tbo bot--
i or lorm auu migut ueguu u ecu nine al-
though

¬

tbo race was a most beautiful ono
It was evidently the IUchmoidA after tho
boatbouso was passed At tho finish tho
latter crew won by n length

Visitors slnglo shells lotomacsof Wash
Irgton S A Kearney Happihunuocks ot
Fredericksburg John Xlttrell

This proved ono ot tbo most Interesting
races of the day as the men continually
brought the spectators up to tho highest
stato of excitement by many narrow es ¬

capes from fouling sunken piles along tho
north side ot tho course Kearney particu-
larly

¬

exercised tbo patience ot tho
spectators as he was leading und
momentarily seemed ready to smash bis
boat agulnst tbo obstacles mentioned
After a very clnso and oxeltlng chase Lit
trill was defeated by two lengths

The last raco was between local fours
and was won by Hazard boiv Tallafero 2
Hazard 3 and Hazard stroko

Tbls race ended the most successful ro- -

gatta held hero for joars and a well
amused und ycry largo crowd dlsporsod
from tho Island and tno river sldo fooling
well repaid for their coming

A footrace of flvevclghths of a mile In tho
morning between W 0 Hazard of i reder
leksburg nud lrof lgan of Washington
resulted iu n Ictory for tho forinor by three
leti

Tho horse races w cro mostly bctweon local
animals
OltEAT CltOWIIS WITNESS THE CHAllLEa

II1VEII lICaATTl
Hostos July B Twonty flvo thousand

pen cms witnessed tho rowing regatta on
tho Charles river to day which was tlio
piluclpal featuro of tho Fourth ot July
celebration Tho tlrst race thrco
uitlcs piofecslonul slnglo sculls
was contested by Geo II llosuier floorgu
I co Wallace Boss James Ten Eyck John
McKay lVtcr II Conlcv Fred llulstcd
Jeremiah J Casey II E Vail and Jamas
Kennedy McKay won In 8J OSJ Ten
lck wusBccondluEJiHl and Boss third
In Sl 09 Tho first prizo was 3JB thu sec
ond 100 and tho third ifoO

Tbo three mllo amatiur scullers race
Conley won It an second

Tbo four oared woiklng bout race hail
for cutrles llosmer und mates tho Laa
erow tbo South Boston crow and the
Columbia crow Tho distance was four
miles with twotururllosmcro crow won
by four lengths lu J0aO Leos crow bsecoud

i ncrri 1 riiiu iii i Ti nrt
Mn iitipm AMi tm imi Vi I rslfl the lino and wprw lUohnrrfid
111 1 1IDI LLIV PLUUIIII laJ I lllll Clli i

IMunril Ilnlan irnvn mi nTlilMUnn nf I lle IliHI Il0ir CUIlM Ulll MIS J 1118 UlU 1IIU

stroke of thirty tlirt minute which ItA Into
creased on his second mllo to thirty four
Tbo last raco tbrco mile professional
double scull was contested by llosmer and
mate Boss and mate and Donovan and
mate This was au Interesting tine anl
was won by Boss and mato In illJIJ Ho
mcr and tnato second lu JJ JI

1USK nat I YESTERDAY

Kansas Citv Mo July 5 Tbo ha ro tOAm
bunched their hits this morning ami won a
folno Item Washington Thoy struct hard
and knocked Shaw out of the box 8orot
kak citviiiiii m aiInationai ltmi rnAr
lladfd rf U U 0 0 tljltlncs cfM I 3 4 i
inuiiiu i j u i im arron iu u i u u i

Micr 5b 1 1 It tl
Howe us 1 I 21
McQurj lbl 2 IS 0
Print- - o 0 1 J
Llllle if 0 0 0 0
romvoycfl 10 0
VicldmVp 1 2 010

Total 710 27 21 f

uiKe r in u i ii j a
uCmne rf S 1 0 n
OiKnowlesJIj 0 1 n

Vrel ip 110
lllllnaiio 0 I I

niilmn nil o 0 I
Shaw pcf 0 0 0

1 10 27 17 0
INNIMOS

Knmna City A 00200010 7
ItallouaU 0 0 0 a 0 1 1 0 0- - I

Famed runs Kansas itr 3 Wmhlnztln 1

Tuo Uso lilts Itouncllv Hlnu 2j Cwno Cor
cninn Ihrco baso lilts Knowlos Passed
Iftls llilculj- - 1 Ullllpiui l First btso on
bulls Oil Wililman 1 nir Shaw I First base
on errors Ksntu City 3 Uashlnittnn 4
KiriirL mil Ily Wcldumit II by Corcoran 3
1oubn ptajs Woldman tn Mcrs to McMory
Kuowles tn lladinon Umpire Vi inoll

KahsAN Vn July 5 Iho cowb m demon
striited to diy that they can play ball n mat
ler which hss leicn somownat In diiuito of
laic They llnlshed tho nftcrnoan Kimo with
net an error u lili n sroro of to 1 for tho Nu
tlonsls Miltnc swift ctirrcs proved too
lunch for the visitors Scoroi
kan itvti i ii roArlNiTioNt R mi roA p
lladfodrf 0 0 10 0 lltnes cf 0 0 4 1

DonlySbl 10 0 0 Carroll If 0 1 1 0
VAhltiiyp 1 1 Oil ojliAker lh ci oil 1
llowoM 112 0 0 furcornss 0 lotJljrrsio 211ft 0 Know Jb 1 1 1 1

SIKliy lb 1 211 n OLruncrr 0 0 1 n
Conwycr 0 1 1 0 0 llsdn 3b 0 1 1 1

llllle lr 110 0 nllsrr p 0 2 013
HacVett c 1 2 10 2 0 Zlcber c 0 0 5 3

Tolal 810 2718 P

Kitnsiia ltv
National 0

Total

Total
IXMISOS

0 111

1 0 2120 0

0 2 1 3 X S

001000 0 1

rained runs Kansas City 3 National 1

Home runs Ilaekctl Iwo baso hits Mo
Juerj I llllr and Knowles Threo bo hit

I nunll 1imcit balls leber 6 llnckett 2
Wllrt pitches Whitney llrt bio on balls
ill WMtni li oir llarr 1 First buo on

enorr Kuiuas Clly 3 Hiruck out lly Whit
ncy 10 by ltsrr 6 Stolen bases IJonnolly
and M j era Umpire Council v- -

At 81 Louis Iniorulnu
Ft Louis 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 1

1 iiiinicipiiia 2 ioononno 0
Dso bits t t Louis 7 PhlUdclphla 10 Er-

rors
¬

8 Louis 7 Philadelphia 6
AlBt Louis afternoon

Pt Louh 00 100000 12
1 hllnaclphls 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 x J

HatohlU M Iuu C rhllalclphU 5 Er
ion Kl Louis 7i riillsilelpbla 3

At Clilraun mornlntfl
rhlCAKO 1 1 0 A 0 0 2
lktflou 0 0 10 3 0 0

BaM lilts LlilcaRo 9 Iloston 7
ieiiunja a ro ann v

AtLhlcsgoaflcmoou
fhlcaro 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
lioiton 110 0 0 2 0

Hoc blls CnlcaBo 3 Iloston 17
ChKiRn 4 lolon 0

At Detroit Morning
Ielloll 0 II 1 0 0 0 0
rew1nrk 3 0 110 0 0

Base bits Detroit 11 New York
rors Detroit 7s Now York 3

At Detroit Afternoon
Del roll 12 0 0 3 0 0
Nrwnrk 2 4 0 0 2 10

te

0 x to
0 0-- 1

Errors

0 0 1

0 2 0
Errors

3 18
1 0 n
10 Er

2 3 11
u 1 10

14 New York 10 ir--
rors Detroit new mm

Ai 1 mmum MonunB rm ourg ia nun
more 1 Afternoon lltuburg 13 llaltl
moic 2

At Cincinnati Mornlujt Cincinnati 14

Athletics 7 Afternoon Athletics S Cin
cinnati I

At I eulsvlllo IforulOK I nulivllle DMoli
roiiilltnni 4 Aflcraoou Melropulliaui 3
IouUMIIe 2

At fjt I ouls Jlnrnlnir St Itil 7 llroak
ii3 Aflcruoou lliooklyurifat lgli I

SIIAWMSlENIIZn
After the morntni c into In Kunsis Cltv vesr v - -
itfi iKiweeninu riiiioiiaii nun him exiw- -

l ois Manager Scanlon surpended
iMiuwioritu luaernuu

Iltcner
ncrlwli without nay

for It dtlTrrt nt ftnl llkilus ltlalllir Tho
Knnnsllja mailn ten biio hits nlfghawln
IU lunlnii I j then Corcoran Ctmo tut pitch
nnd lily ono liase hit was nm to diirlnir tho
nnialniUrof the wnio nnil hail Mule lsrrj
Cllrbi d Iho whole aatnu It Isnioro than probi

tbe Nationals would hao won
t MAT L II HAKE II A II

The Go eminent 1tlntluj Oflleo and Pension
OtUeo nines play n camo at Oploil Park to¬
rt uj VUlllains and Uhllo tho fa nous kid
lattery will rcprcrcnt tho lrlntliur Otlco and
II an and Qcrnrdtho lVuslou Oillco Laaio
colled utap in

Ihc Goa eminent Printing OUlco won vester
day fiom tbe Last Washington Score 11 to 3

the itvci1 at ciueauo
Ciiicaco Iiu July 8 Iho weather was

again aery lino today and quite hot Tho
rating w as flrit class tlio tlmo cry fait uiul
the mtinrtnnco lumcr than ccr fcliiou n raco
track in this country In modorn times Every
thing pntecd oil wltliniil accident until tho
slcculiehase In whlih M Daly was sllqhtly
Injured It was regretted that sovcrnl fell as
It would oth rw is lini o been a flno race

Cincino July 5 First raco lliree nuarlcr
mile Mnrgosvon Ira Ellrldo second lruaut
third lime 117

Bcconnracc One and on- - alfmlbs Vnlanto
won 1uthanau second Jlyrllo third Time

Third rneo One and one aiiarter mllos Kd
Corrliim win Iuro U0 rceond hiliur Cloud
thlnl Time JJ tlutuels nabl SM70

loutlli rare Ono mile VI rule IUuniH won
II unthus nroml Hundy Andy third Time
1 MVf MulueU puld eiitJ

lAira rueo Ono mllo Iloslcro won Jim
Nam second Bootblack third Tlmo lllS
Minuets paid 10

1 lull raco three quarters ol tunllo hoati
hullhrce In Iho First heat llenur won
Alleo i econd tavcrilsu lat third Time llt
Second hcnl llinnt r won Alleo seeoid
t oicrilcn Put third Time lHK Ihlrl
beat Ilianer won Allo soco id savereln
Put third Ilmo LIS

Extra laco Btccplcchoic lull course Well
ington w ou Rory OMoro second Chanticlocr
third No time

nniqiiTON eeacii races
EmoilTOie Uracil July 5 Tho racing was

continued at Brighton lKucli to day
1 jrht race For -- eai olds three quarters of

a mile Al Held won ny a neck Magyar sec
ond llolona third lime 1sl7W

Bccoudiaee tor inulden sovon
furlongs LIzzloDuon byhslra lcnsith Vir-
gil

¬

la second Tbcodoru third Time tilljf
Thlnl roeo For all ages ono mile cban

tlllywon by a head Montauk eoeond llaro
Jluu third Tlmo 1 li

lliuith race One mllo lied Buck was flrt
three lingths abud of Weasel second Harry
lloio third Time n

Finh race Ouo mjlc ilonnlo H won by n
lergtb Kensington tetoud Aseola third
lime iUJJ

blxth nue 1or all Rges ono mllo and a
quarter Hartford won b ii bend Hunt i Clans
Kennel half a lingth lu front of Oltretto
tblid Time 2 11

RACES AT JONjmLTlI IARK
BIonjiovtii 1ai K N J July 5 Tliro was

n ail Iimrd ultimhuuo nt Monmouth Park
rnus to day wliteli wascstlniiuco to h ttio
I iu tin that has ever vUltcl iho track Iho
triu k v ns fait though dusty and the starting
str f ood Iho Dwyer llrotliers weroiixalu
folium te wluunglho llrxt raeo with Iontlao
and II o fourth with Inspector 11 but tho do
futtof their clHKtnutllllj- Aiue In them con J
rneo wusnilbappolutincnt ton unut man ns
this was her first iipKiruucollilsiuton uudu
gliui ueui wusi x eriiu 01 in r

MoiuiTil Isiik N J July 5 ririt raco
Thric fouilhsnt a mile Pontine won by two
lengths I Ittlo Mlnili tetoud Tlmekerti third
Time 1 Wi

tcciirdruio 1nr 2nr nlds thrco fourths
cf u inlle I n Jim o won hr h ilfrt length A
lie lei i nd Hole June third I line 1 ill

J bird ruei Oiio mllo Charity won by ono
nnd ii half lengths Banana aoeoiil JoiCottoi
third Q hue 111

1iurth raio For 3 5 car old mo mil a
holfmllrs liupictor II ivim liv ouoant ono
hail Uugihs liinlto fecoud Wlufrcd third
TliroSIO

rifth rare Ononndnnn fuirth mlloi Fivor
won I y six lengths Ultimatum mmihii 1 lMu
lie o third 1 line ii I A

blxth race PeMii inhtis or a mllo MUi
Dul won b nun length Witch noil Maik
llilid I line 1 31

K nth rueo llcepter liaso full roirso
Alirnhuin Mnn llckelt becond lat IKuuU
third Time Ml

corKFioiiTrns AiuiisTn
ritltAini I ins Juy S Whllo it cneklljht

was lu prngreM In a lleld lu the extreme south- -

tin iwitlon of tlioVciiy ueur iAugiio Isliind
ln dy folly clly polleemin with uillccn t
inc wHiciy ir iiiu i reiiuiiou ui lyniuur to
Anluiali ruibcd upon tho sccuo und capture I

twenty sewn men thirteen gama cocks and n
iiuslititr of Hec I estliiiiul ntlier raraphenmlla
7 ro was lively tcamr ring across tho fields
w lieu tbe nftlcers miule thtlr appearance but
scry few ecpcd captuio Ono chlckvaluy
diad tu tho pit when the raid wasraado Tlio

Id taken lieforo a msglstrato w hoIulioners of Iho piluclralsSMcaeh und costs

ftl lii A

MOKXING
nndthtit til earli with coOs Near- - all

J UIIH OI

HIV MCTIMS OK StTURIllVn IIHISTEIJ
ClMliAltA ltl July ft Iho victim of

fraiiriiiiBlliiiiuattiie raiois Imsuliiiie die I

rml blsLody lias hecit taken to IMIiighan
Ills linniu wns Sylvetcr 3 Ituurard nnd ho Ii 1
teen nhorsemati nut Ijooamakur nmrly at
lis llli hiuim Ihoia wiII nniiwu ilzura st
HirciHirail Hay lltljmonllsaeli Co ley lsliu 1

aiidoihe plsres 1 ho other muii luliiret uro
Mill Hrii k HhcIh- - wikimi c nidltmii is tha
liuttciIlCdl ilond tonic chaneoor rjoivcry

lltllVU at ivy eirv
Theirclngeveiilsat hy Clly yoser lay st

unned nunc tm spec ators trim uoe well
iipildfiirlliclrrMt mho trick ns thuncM

ne nil nellcinlo ted ami alhirihdtlios iir
loTliigfrttliriilty prciit un iijoyahln nfler
iinuiisiiitcrliilnnitiit tlio llrst cvnt oi tho
pioirrnnmowat a trottln rico for lion for
resd hone dlvldeil milu het bt 1 lit 0
iu d tins vnn In s rycioier sti le after a har J
rliugilc by Hatry nabnw who tn tho lsl
lour In bis trotted In superli stlo Ihosim
iniif follows
II Iilnglash h Harry llabnw 121011
D Hniiln liners l Jriwer I I 1 2 0 A 2
E O IstidPtMins c m Jcutilo U It 1 3 J I

I II Hits h r Halifax 0 I 5 4 I t
II O Ilnpoft se g Creole I S 4 ills

Timi for llm huits 2 J4 J I - Il S V 2 It
Thcucnnd race was nbu a trotting event fir

a purse ot Hon dltldul mllo heatt Goit3 In 5
I hfllotllne wits a big favortli nint wutl did Iho
liiown gelding repay the confldcnco nacd In
b HI as ho ciilly wim iho race from Iho otier
Ihrielortts entered Tho summary foliut
O II ltiss b g Ihslssilun 2 111
II Nortons eh m MollcWoiucuck I i i i
A It Bhipnrdsrli m 8 K 8 3 3 11
E I ace s I u JeSoJamu It dll

Ilmo of bests 2M 231 2 V 2i7
1 bo third and best rao of Ihn day was n

twcrpalake of tcncli with JoO ad led for bifal
running horses with gentlemen riders Tills
line si us without doubt iho great attraction of
the itav al d wus close nnd ixcltliu cam start
toflulth At the fa 1 of the flag tha horses got
nnsy Inamo4iralclygnod start ami kent well
bunibcd all tnniid Iho trsrle until well Into tlio
homctlretch when Harniliis drow awn from
hircuiiiolltors nnd won tho race by n langth
from Kite tceoud Ihestiminary folio vst
1 Iiinitsl m Hiiiolns 1

T 1 DraltiPb a Kite 2
Hurote Mfnnle Warren nnd MaJ Clarty ran

mi lurid Time lii
Tllr BllltVAS MITlIirIT MVTCIt

Miiwai Krr Wis Julv S Communication
host ecu going on during tho last twenty four
hours Iftwcenn will known spnrilti man of
lids ilty nnd lt fhoed manager of tho
wmlds chamrloti olfirlmr tho latter tho uso
ofndeiliablc nark adjicent to this Uy asn
pnee for holding Ihn diilllinii Mltchcll enn
fist If tho principals In that tnucli alvortlorl

flair are nnlly nnxlous to meet Tho Mil
wsukeinn guaranties that nolntcrfertico will
la bod from tho nuthorltlcs nnd in this ho Is
itidiiibUrily safe Tho match can bo hold
hire Ifltc principals so dcslro

SCOUTS AT IIAMrDE e TAIIK

Eiiumfii in Mask July 0 Tbo sports ot
Hampden Park to day under tho aupecl of
tlio Caledonians wcro attended by delegations
Trim Culedoplsn clubs from Hartford Now
aork Boston Worcester Now lint en nnd
Atorren In the blccle races CcoroM llen
tlic broko tho worlds amateur half mllo
rceord time 1 13 2 0 and tho worlds amateur
mie ricoru lumc i

rtciciu nceouD nroicns- -

i Hi oil Li Mam July ft lrod A Eldro 1

lrukcthc twenty mllo amateur read bicycle
tccord to day Tlmo lb 19m fts

iioeon biiootino
A I Igoon match wns sbot yesterday In Biltl

innu lor a purse ol 100 between E I Mills
president or tho Capital City Jim Hub of tils
clly and Ilcnrv Englo chainplo l wing sh t of
Marl land conditions twemy flvo klrdseach
twcnt lx nrds rise Mr Mills won tto
match ns shnwii by tbo follon lug scoro Mills
SI Lt gle 20

ITFMS
Wcnrlell Baker of Iho class nfslatllar

Vfird bus made llm bdst nin itour ro or Is nf
tlitwnrlrlln tho 100nrns itu ards u yards
irOnrils and 23nrds ibishcs Histlmifor
thirltO ynrdsilAsii Is ldsecouds til ards
11 l Tt m rends nnd 2i0 jurds 22 2 ft sec wis
llchnsnlvo broken tho Intirco lcdllurecorl
roroquiirur and half mllo rum ItU tho
frsljisr he has run

wrlti r of pxslp about raco tmi ks und tlio
I4Vin thcnnf creilitH to n Wall Mroet man
ihito ninarks aljout Uiokmakcrst v fliany
wrrld bills Thito fellows skin tliu pulillo
on the irsek nud arosklnued lu turn iu Wall
strict Eieryoneot them gambles In slocks
ns If they had not enoagi of their Iciltltniti
gambling And as they havo neither tho tluio
nor iho opportunity fur posting thomithos
they luott Iniailsbly loi Mtuh tho same
thing Is trues of stock gamblers Thoy have
nntinnuchnfWalltlreetit seems They nil
let i u rm i s nnd when these uro mcr u goo 1

mini nf them proceed to bet at tho faro or
l oker table

Tlio Society of tbo eilnclnnatl
lRrruoin N J July 6 Tho Society of tho

Clnclnusll for the slain or Sow Jersey met hero
to day In Iho morning the society was oi
ccrtcd by tho resident military company to tho
Monmouth battlo Held which m as lispnctud
Tbe business meeting was held lu tho court
house at noon Nina new hcredltiirv mem- -
birswcro nduilttcil and tliiartcriuiifor leu
e ml lcrrlne of New Jercwas almltted ns
an honorary incmbtr Among tho doitlii
durliu tlio pott cur wcro those ot Msj leu
David Hunter mil Gov IIoraMn Seymour

ldwnrdN Dlekcrson of No v York and
rroncls Barber lloncll aged W cars of Chi
eliiniitl honotCupt John Howell 0113 nf tho
or klnuf members wcro among thoio ndmlttid
toincnilcrthlptodi

Tbe old olliiertwero rc ccct d Inclutlng
Hon Cllllonl H Rims nf Mount II illy us
ireildciil In leiutis lo Iho trlounlsl cnnioii
lion In bo bold ill Newport It I la lsH7 vvro
iIiomii iho ailer dlnnor toists niim ro
troidid to ns lollnsTho diy woietj
brute Im Ollphnnt Iho President of tho
Unltid Elates Congressman Harris tlio
rrcniory of Washington drink Mulling
oirriiolutlonnrv iimestnr MaJ J 0 Kin

ne Monmouth and Its glnrln is nuawrloj
cx tio Joel lurkir ou gjU Hju Mr
Munis of Freehold Uielndlis Iilgijoiu
Flitch of New York hx iluv lledloo muJ
Churccllorltunon mads addresses

11 ngun nf A inerlcnn YVIieoliiion Coming
llerei

Homos July Tho Leneiio of Amorlcvi
Whieliucns onninl tour began to day Ovlnj
locertuln dittlcullles that would haotab
encountered In pissing hrough Now Jersey
the route has beeu ehan od

1 biirtday Arrlvo nt lort Jorvls 1 r tllro i li
Mllfonl lliishklll and Stroiidtburg Pa

ariuii nirouuiuurg rnitiipiuurg iinicn
ton Maueb hunk 1a I elilgh Valley rail

Bsturrta lirin Maw r fancaitcr nlko Fair
mount Park Philadelphia Take aft raintrain from Philadelphia over IViinsylrauli
railroad to llalttmore embark ou bay Una
stenmtrdOHU ChcsApcako bay

hunaay eiu ejnosnpenao nay urmo ai uia
Inlnt t oinfort

Monday Norfolk and vicinity loaio nt 1 1
p in ourLbcsnpinkoaud Ohio railroad via
lllthtunud to luiay Va

luiwla 1 itray Cavern Iuray Inn
Vedtirsdny benvii burns In lbs unrnliu

a rise at Htiiuntonbv rail Isvc Hlauittuii nt
lOnin for ilarrisoiburg Va nud Kiwley
Bprlngs

Tliursdii Lcato Itawley Springs fir Now
Market and meinour Va

Frlilsj Wlnehettcr Charleston and Har-
per

¬

s Firry trains for homo

A Texas Tragedy on Oorv Oround
Oaimjitov Tfxas July ft A apoilil from

Palestine Texas says At n btilucinnt Ilk
hart nation fourteen miles south of this place
Saturday n dlsputo nro o between ltaudolpli
llascelluud Jnlin Ncwsomo whhh resulted In
tho latter shooting nnd Instantly killing tho
lormcr Newsoiuaturreiidernl himself nulls
injall A ear ago Haskell nuug wife was
briually nulrnged und murdered tic lr the
tceiio or huiuruays tragedy for which atro
i loin crime Iho neuron four men and nun
womnn wcro hanged b Iho ouirnjel oplo
Niwtrme Is 2rurs old und Is iho ton of n
imminent cltui n llajseil was tlio ag4 lessor
nidus utiiiuptliig to druw a revolver when
shot

A Train for Wusliliigliiii In Collision
llALTDiimr July S What might havu boon

a most f crlotis aei ident occurred on tbo Haiti
nioic and Ohio railroad this afternoon near
tho Ualtlmoro depot Iho outgoing train lor
Wiiklihigton heavily laden with pis
icugors run Into tho rear or shifting
engine Nn fc7 nt the same moment
that n special Incoming train colli led
with tho tbllti rln front so Hut nil three on
klnia Mile In collision tlio thllter In hu 1 1 10

niKdl 1 1n ru was only n report aula crath
lly u lulrach no nun was hurt Iho itulm
vuro bnill damaged Tho pissemers wore
bull l hot Scd mid marcd It ro inlrul tlirfl- -

qiumcnol an hour tn clear nwuy tlio wreck

Irrnt Iile Itugliirf In Maw Vork
Ntwaonu lul 6 V rrnit llru Is ralii at

Fviunduvciiuemd l ah striei Much prop ¬

er baa bien deitrocd Itli tstlnuel lln
cmiMl lcokln- - ou id tliotcnn Is full xmiii
strrnr

flu lire originated 111 tho fouristorv hulhllnx
No IM llilrd uviliuo iKCiipled by Morns
Mrnuik dealer lu famy goods uud lurnlture
ine iniiro uro uiiuriiiiciii iinm iiioupriir

oi lue tiiy svnseuiiiil mil mil in spue in
Salt nous mo nru sproiii lo ulural siilldlugs the lutal loss vUll b JVW- -

I 18S6

IN HIE IKE YESTERDAY

un mw imooii or this admixis
trajiov Hivmivu uiivx

llrttrr ltesiilts Aiitlclpuloil Inr flics lln
sulnir Vinr CHll fur Currespnndnnoa
ltelHthift tit ttia Nlcarngurt C mill
f clieiiiv Acrimonious Discussion

Mr Springer of Illinois offered n reso-

lution cnlllnif on tho President for copies ot
nil correspondence between this govorn
mettnid tbo republics ot Nicaragua anl
Cottu lllcn ilntn lSTiilu rclntlon to tlio con
structlon of au tutcroccanlc ennal bywty
Ijihc of Nicaragua ltcterrad

Jlr Belmout of New Vork oflcrel a
rctoliitlon enllhif on tlio lrcslloiit for
topics of tha correspondence rclallntr to
tin Iniptltouineiit and relviso ot Julio
fctnlo a citizen of tho Uultud Utatcs In
lcuedor llefeired

Bills wero Introduced ns follows i By
Mr Warner tt Ohio ltceiulilng all the
expcLdllutcs of tho lostofllco Department
to bo passed upon by a comptroller aud au
auditor

By J M Tajlor of Tennessee For tho
transferor tho medical records of tho war
from tho War Department

Tho House then went Into commltteo ot
thonholo Mr Hainiuoiid of Icorgla In
tbo chair on tho general dellcliucy appro
pilatlen bill

Itepllng to statements mado last Friday
by Messrs Illscock Cannon and McComas
to tbo effect that there w as a largo Increase
In ex indltures for lbSO as compared with
those of 18M for fees of Jurors and wit-
nesses

¬

Mr Bprlngcr caused to bo road n
letter from Attorney Oencrnl larland to
Smator Allison This letter oxplatnod
that tbo Inereuio was caused by tho f ict
that there being a deficiency 111 lt n largo
amount ot imsiness belonging to mat uscai
year was carried over to 1SS0 thus Increas-
ing

¬

tho expenses for 181 also that thero
wus n largo Increoso of such expenses owing
to tbe nroscutlon ot nolvnanious Mormons
under the l dmuuds net aud ou account Of
tbo prosecution of offenses arlslug under
tho general land laws These wcro noccs
sarj and unforsecn expenses nnd wo ought
not to take exceptions tu the Increase ot ex ¬

penses on tlilsnceouut
While there has been a trilling lucrcase of

expenditures iu the matter Indicated ot
thero has been a laigo decrease ot expendi ¬

tures during tho fiscal jcar just ciosod as
compared with the previous fiscal jcar
This decrcaso In all tho departments of tho
got eminent iimouutcd acconlltu to thu
statements of tho treasury nlllelals to
2200OCO Tho new broom of this admin-

istration
¬

Is sweeping clean nud much better
results may bo anticipated for tho ensuing

eor
A long aud at times an acrimonious dis ¬

cussion nroso mcr au amendment offcrod
bv Mr Cannon of Illluols appropriating
WJMKlto rifuud taxes Illegally collected
irom certain raurouu uompimcs on account
of alien bond and stockholders Thu
nmrrduieiit was adopted

The clause ratifying aud confirming tho
readjustment of the salaries of postmasters
hcretofi ro mado by tho Iosttn ister leneral
purtuiint to the net of March 18S1 was
ink d out ou n point of order und an amend
niert olfcrcd by Mr Burncs of Missouri
Milking out th entire appropriation for re¬

adjustments fJW3H was adopted
Mr Jlbson ot Wst Virginia causal

seme thing ot a sensation by charging that
Mectis Tnwnshend and Cannon members
ot tbo appropriations commltteo had ono
to tho Bcnato alter tho action of tho House
In striking tbo names ot certain House era
idoes from tho legislative appropriation
bill aud piocmred the reinsertion ot tho
munis by tho Small cnniinlttoe

Mr Lsunon admitted that ho had ro
miitlid tho rkniito committee to Inscit In
thu bill tbo nanus ot two pages who had
fiom long cxptilcuce become utmost Indis-

pensable Ho knew his privileges aud
lights as n member nud had nollilug to
opologlzo for Neither of tbo emploos
bed bun appointed upon his solicitation
Wbiu tholmlslatlvo bill camo back to thu
House he had no douhtthut It would accept
tbo amendment hu hud suggcttcd to tho
female commltteo

Mr Towushcnd sitd that tho nam s of
employes bud been stricken out of tin bill
on n point of order mado by ouo member
conlrnri nsbo believed to tho wish ot n
vast majority of thu members of tbo House
AU inmlir btcphcus ou his death bod hid
rrquisled blin Clownsluud to canto John
Lluiifes nnrno to bo retained nn tho piv
roll of the House as loiignshoTownsietid
n mulucd In Coiuriss and when Chance s
tinino and that of Bacon a gull ant Illinois
srldlcr had hem itrlikcn out on tho point
of order ho had determined to cause them
to I o riMorid If It weio In his power

Mr Hbson resented tho Idea of Inter
feniieby tho Semite tu matters ot this
klld Ilohad no 111 will ngulnst these em
plmcr end It allow id ho would to morrn v
liitrcdiice n resolution provlllng that their
iirineB be placed ou tho role of House em
plois

Alice concluding thu consideration ot
nil lul tin poeis of thu bill the eoiilinlttce
rose and the Huusu at H oclock adjouriwd

J UK TAMMANY SOPIKTV

Tlin Cilibmtlnn ut Tiiiiiiiany Hall --

bpieilies liy Smiiitur Vnnen nnd ltoi
rctrntullseoi Itundiill mid Tuukur
letter from Irrsldnnt Ulevelisml
Nrw 1oiik July r A vcr largo and

enthusiastic nsscmblago nttended the colo
bratlou at Tammany Hall to day Tho
chief Fpcukcrs wcro Senator Kubtilon B

Vance of North Cnrollun Congresjintn
Sotiiuel J Unndall of lenusylvaula J
Bubdolih Tucker of Virginia and Con
gressmun McAdoo of Now Jersey Seua
tor Vunco took occasion to ncoro civil ser
vice retot in as undemocratic and uncon-
stitutional bis remarks being enthuslastl
call ricilvcd Ho alto referred briefly to
the taillf asserting that with free trudo
New loik would toou bo tlio greatest
ell lu thu entire world Mr ltaudall
fpoko very briefly and undo no
refciinco to tho tnrllf lie said that tho
pn dictions mado In tbo campaign ot 1SSI
that Democratic supremacy meaut dis ¬

aster had been pmved falso slnco tbo gov
ernment was huw managed with greater
ccououi than formerly Hoepoku In favor
of homo nilo In Ireland as did all thu other
tpiultrs Mr Tucker mado an outspoken
free 1 ado speech prophesied eternal Demo-
cratic supnniacy mid uriittscd tho wildest
enthusiasm by getting tho Imud to play
both Carrj uio back to Old Virginia
and Yankee Doodlo Iittirs of re
put ire riadfioiii lresldeut Cluvelaud

oi Hill Mr Tildeii uud many other
pieiulnent Democrats

I olloivlug Is iho lresldcnts letter to the
Tamilian buelil i

lMiiTivt Mas ion Washington J ine Jl
DSii Hon I 111 Mil liiioiio rand Hn h in
lil JXurMr M public duties hirjulllpre
vi nt my nulling with the monibJrs of tlio
luininiiiiy t oclit on thetilh da of Jul to
ill Irate Iho birthday of tbo republic I

tliould Im very glad to Jolu those who
i ii thai oicaitou will renew their plcd of
di v niton to iho prlnclpUs for w hh h the f libera
ol tbeniubhilougtit lliue prlnilples had
no n latltm to perteiisl nilrantago or ambltl us
tiluicis but Mere adopt d ami chirlshod

thilr infoicemint promltcd pnniwtlty
anil iri aiuits tu n liieand victor loin people

1 111 tin se in in lptis the fnlhers of tho ruiuih
Ict Oil In tho lull liiDinaiiliiviuMiimliiiHe

Dial llit lr lUtiuidaiils und thme wliitbiul 1

nuui ibo Ihlr haul trausmliusl In tleiii
iil

nnllrutlnn ol alllhiu Iks bum pmulsed 111

mule lorm nf cm mount Dnirail
Ing In in lack of wiiubfuliuss aulvullsm
Isevir piitiut nnliiliiioioiiiinl tnruteti
tu 1 bokn llm w of I ulrlotln sentiments

It Is lieu luott fit iropT tint nt
eilibrulliu a das which liiplnsnili nihlo
tbniChts end on an nhhh mm
tin li 11 nliinei ts plidos lo lb prlii
elplitnf iiilhirsshoild bo nemuiy anl
bliilf nud our hue nf enitrj
TCtlVCiluud kt lengthened Yours ver truly

III u till tLLVM

A ATIlITAllIii rillU THAl

More Thnn Thirty Ieoiilo Miirrowlf
ICscnpo Cremation tho llurnlng or
it Cheap Lodging House nt Olilcngs
Two lliirnrd nnd Illsltgurod llodles
Inkcn from the Itulns
CitlcAoo July r Klro was discovered

In tho rear of tho basement ot tho restau ¬

rant of Burcky ic Milan 101 aud 101 South
Clark street by tho watchman ot Kohl
Mlddlctons Dluio Museum about 4 oclock
this morning and nn alarm was liumodl
at lly turned In Tho lire rapidly communi-
cated

¬

with tho clovator aud by means of It
sped to the floors of tho building lu an
Incredibly short time Tho smiko and
Mimes rushed from tho riar to tho front
nidweru pouring out of all thowlndows
b tin tlmo tho department arrived ou tho
ground Thu second third fourth and
fifth floors of tho building nro occupied by
the Benton Hotel which was fitted up ns a
cheap lodging house The upper floors
weto formerly used as storo room
and wero com cited Into hotel
apartments by frame partitions
making n veritable flro trap In which over
Ibltty flvo peoplo wcro sleeping A young
man named Charles Spcch ot thoUvange
lino company rushed upstairs and
aroused us many as could by shouting
nnd pounding on tho doors llo was very
sunn driven out ot tbo hotel by tho saioxo
aud Homes Ills efforts wcro rewarded by
seeing ten flftcin persons leaving tho
bouse One man cutoff from tho stairway
forced the skylight nud camo out on tho
oof Another tried Ihc front flro escape

from tha fourth floor but was driven to tho
roof Ho was slightly burned about tho
biad Another man nulled from tho rctr
flrn escape and camo don n through another
I tilldlng

It was first thought that ten or llftcoa
ptrsous had been burned to death hut a
subsequent search by tho firemen revealed
two dead bodies They wcru both men of
tnlddlo ago who had been sleeping In the
bunks 1 hey wcro both found on tho floor
In the tnlddlo ot tho room on tho llflh floor
nnd ono wns burned be ami recognition
Neither ono had been Identified this morn-
ing In fighting tho flames four firemen
wero badly hurt John T OMalloy of tho
hook and ladder company was severely
cut tn tho shoulder by plato glass Tha
orlglu ot thu flro Is a niStcry us flro In
tbo ranges was out It Is probably
aunt uiul to oi ouiy ceionrntiou
Tbo loss to tho resta irant owner Is about
l OWO full Insured Tho loss on tho
hotel and building Is about 10000 par
Hall Insured

Tbe firemen having mado a thorough
search tho burned premises say thero Is
no cause to fear that more thau tho two
perrons mentioned lost their lives Tbo
two corpses at tbo morguo and neither
has been Identtlied As tho bodies very
much disfigured and Iho guests ot tho
limifo being nearly all transients tho
idintlflcntlon nt tho two who lost their
lives will bo a dllllcult matter Tho Injured

doing well and will rieovcr

iiomi hum iiMONsritvTiox
lt tliuslnsllc mill Ordnrly McnllnE In

esv ork An Kxcltliic Incident
Tho ltrsdluttons
Nnw Yoiii Julv C Tho worklngtncns

mats meeting lu Union Squaro this after ¬

noon called as a homo rule demonstration
was nttended by fully 10000 people A
scoro of labor unions tool part Thero
was speaking from tour stands at different
corners ot tbo square lrom two of tho
stunds the speeches were lu lngllsh from
one In Herman and tbo ottier stand was
occupied by lady speakers Including Mrs
lurucll Mis Illllo Tlcvircoux Blake and
Miss Illen Ford Tbo largo catherlng
was enthusiastic but orderly Tbo detail
of COO police found llttlo to

Thu principal stand fell Just as tho oxer- -

clses wiro bi ginning nnd ubout 150 peoplo
were tnrownuuwn iu uncap to ino grouna
MuLyof tbtiii vvero bruised butuoneserl

hurt This accident caused much
txcltiuicnt for ii moment but order nas
soon restored nud u speakers pi itforra
prnvlsiil

Mr Bllssert delivered tho opening ¬

dress uud riad u series ot resolutions In
elicit en follows

Tl o wnrklnginen nf New York and vicinity
telleMnglbattliey nu this o na Ion rrpruieiit
Ihote ol tho continent lommhlod n l the birth
tin of Aiuirttuu Irecdoui send grculmr in
path und gisidclicir lu their br thren
wnrklngineiinf Ureal Britain an Ireliul Tiu
xljtitof theuivrtliitf Is lo manifest Interest
Hu tlrurglo waging thcro the tolllnr
prnduelnir and wronged masse- nut the idle
eoiikiiuilugiu d npiHHlngopprcs prlvll gid
i Intscs lu ihc contest for bo nu rulo In In ltud
The wcrkliigmcnof Unnt llrltaln and Irelnd
lire urged lu fuinrandwnik for home rule Tncy
uiittskcil mnbservo tho benignant ulei is of
American homo rulo und llbaly which mi
Icrcpruduud in their own hind

Thu resolutions vuro adopted un 1 or
di red to be cabled tu Mr dludstuuo nud
Mr Vurrell

t eithis were then in ide by ex Senator
Boyd lliv Dr McUlyuu lleur lenrgo
Irliii bliiton Thomas Ford llchud
Matthews aid man others

JT1K AHltOWsMlTlI SAlK
lluinora or u herliitia Accident Iroso

Unfounded
Tho nou arrival of tho steamer An uv

smlth at her w hart lattulght aud tho sud-

den
¬

dipnrturo of tho steamer City of Wash¬

ington for tbo lower lotomac started n
rumor that Uio Arrowsmlth had been lu
juied or BomvUiliifiiofloiai bod happoncd
to hi ftTboaojf jjijrowsralths do
lay Williio toluoi jbroaklng ot her shaft
vvfieii oftIuUIifosioiut Tho City of Wash
Inglcn was sent down to her relief This
explained the delay of tbo Arrowsmlth and
tbo uou arrlval of tho passengers nt tho
tlmo expected Tho City of Washlugtou
1 rought tbo Arrow sml Iha passengers up at
an cany nourtnis morning

A Traitorous K of T Vitally Htibbcd
itl UentHn

St Lous Mo July S tl M ward tor
me il a Kulght of Labor and a striker during
Ibo southwest troubles but who recently
Joined tho Gould detectives aud turned
times evidence nu his follow strikers was
tuibbid sen mimes last night nu tbo steamer
Jlut MiMlihucI us the boat Vr is Just coming
In Horn nn cxeursiou Hayward uaireooj
nlzfil uud attacked by dvo men ills n volver
wiiKtHkin nwuy from hlmiind lisllostho
knife wounds hu kicked lu tho heal and
neutli Is faUill injured

RiidiUii Dentil or 11 lliiltlimireiiii
IlAl tiwokl July S Ucorgo W Porter acd

editor uud publUhor of tho Balllmuro Jour
nal vj and sccretnry of tho board of
trade dlnl tuddinly lo day nt his residence in
ihUdt lomr had n connected w

tho eoiuincrrlal luterettsof Ualtlmoro sluco
his rati manhood nud manyears and
up In the time nf his death proprietor of tho
uiehani0 uadlng rooms He lllleit several
iiniiortmit positions In tho city government
with much credit uud was universally re
spicttd

Valuation nt Isuiv York lrnpnrtr
Nrw Yoiik July ft Iho board of aldermen

init to day and ricclv ed from tho tax board a
oitof the valuation of real and personal

innteln this lit which the referred toa
loiuinlllio Thu report llxes the tout valua ¬

tion nf rial cstato lure at tl3iuilutt an In
muto nveribo sum tlxed last enrol 815 1 J7

II n value of iicrsouul properlv thUjear
JI7HJ7A1 1111 liureuto over lastcarof

ell UuSla

Vlrglnln Mum Mllltiir Inrnde
BiiltxiMi Ju y TheltM stiitoralll

lur lamdu and review of tho colored soldiers
of Virginia ever known w IttiftMcd hero

vvotifd-
-

o In unselfish pride nut iiMe n S lov Ico nnd stall rev nawcuei
iwtilotlMU loscr llio prlnilploi I J from tho10 I iiwrn nei reeind il j e itliii vluitu eltb and towns jf

li t iI complimented llieiu highlyinli It lui ins oil Irioii rurea
dl MPeuranco und drill Tho fourtavviu

lam 111 en us hiiiuuii 100 ouiy eii irauiee 11 u -- - -
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Tlio vVoiitlier
Vr District of Columbia ual Marjlanl
i ilnuid warm nud fair weather variable

winds gi 111 rull southeily
lliflinmuctilo readings 0 n ra Oil 8 7 a

in CD 0 U 11 m 7DS 3 p 111 W2 7 pm
Irti0 10 p ui 7V 11 p in 70 V mean
luiil nature 73 7 uiaxlmuiu W70 mini
iniiiu 01 1 mean relative huoildlty lb
V1 tAn niHI IUIU1 JIVlipilUlVU V iUVUVIi

THREE CENTS

LATEST FOREIGN NEE

IIKDICKII MAJOItlTIKS FOB OLvDITON
IAX8 IIGTURNKD

Oladstnne Says Lrglslnllon Cunnot Iro
recil Until ttir Irish ejilesllon Is Hel
tled Franco Must Defend the famuli
Cnmil Knterprlao

Iosdoi July Ii In Northampton Mr
Lnbouchcro and Mr Bradlaugh Olad
stonlans weio elected over Mr Turner
unionist and Mr Ices conservative Thus
far Mr Bradlaugh Is the only candid ato
who lias polled more votes than at tho last
election His voto last autumn was 431
Up to 10 oclock to night tho totals of
members elected wcro 150 conservatives
HO unionists CJ Uladslonlans and SO Bar
ncllltcs

Mr Gladstono has written a letter In
which ho says It Is Impossible for British
legislation to proceed until tbo Irish ques-
tion

¬

Is settled
Tbo unionists havo mado a net gain ot

fourteen scats
In many constituencies whero tho Had

stonlan candidates bavo been returned tho
majorities wero reduced fully 1000

Keturcs received sluca 10 p in show tho
election of four moro conservatives ono
unionist and four JIadstonlans

Sir Charles Bussell attorney general
has been elected tn South Hackney by 10
majority At tho last clccttou bio majority
was IMS

I IIAKCE MOST nEfENDTUB PANAMA CINVt
EXTLiiriilsn

lAttis July C Tho commltteo nppotutcl
b M do Frcdnct to Investigate the Panama
canal lottery schemo sav that they wero
ready to defend tbo lottery bill from tho
tribune of parliament If necessary They
wcro convinced that tho canal would bo an
International advantage It was prefera-
ble

¬

that a French company should ac-
complish

¬

tho work They consider also
that it Is their duty to support an enter-
prise

¬

which tbo republic began
imiLLHNT MEPDINO INMEZICO

Citv or Mexico July S via Galves-
ton

¬

The marrlago to day of Miss Lulsi
Ilomcro Hullo daughter of Honor Mauucl
llomrro Itublo minister of tbo Interior to
Jose Teresa a wialtny young Mexican was
a brllllMit social event Tho young ladv m
n sister of tho wlfoot Irccldent Diaz Tho
wedding gilts wcro numerous and U114
iilllcint

VKTHIIANS AT OHli SllUlltl

Untile lTrld Memorial Tablet Dedicated
mid Unveiled lteiinlou Various ldi
lettiiliuncnts

lEiTTBiitui lA July C To day tho
116th lcnisyh aula tbo Philadelphia Coru
IxchaDge regiment dedicated a tablet 01
the v Leal field shoving tbo llrst position
of tbo regiment and Iho spot where Capt
lllchaid W Davis fJI Tho tablet U ot
native granite cut hero 3 feet 0 lushes
high Ixa feet ot tbe base Irajcr was of
fired by ltev Wm M Ilea of compiny
A This was followed by thu singing of n
huiuamlEU address liy Win llrlco of
Philadelphia Hon Joseph Thomas lato
surgeon ot the regiment delivered an
oration The tabid wns then unveiled and
I riMditid to tho Battlo Field Memorial As ¬

sociation b H Cioeeley president of tho
stirilvois Assoclitlon It being received on
tbe part of the Memorial Association by
Vice 1iesldeut D A Buehler Afterward
there was a collation uud au Informal re-
union I lent Crossly addressed tho sur
vivois and a pleataut tlmo generally was
bud

At Camp Hancock to ila thcro was noth ¬

ing but the loutliieot simple camp life In-

cluding
¬

the usual drees parade This even ¬

ing at the rink thcro was n fancy ball ot
I nmbs nnd liarors the merrymakers

of the camp Tbe proceeds ot tbo ball aro
for tho biucfi t of Corp S Kcllv post No
0 ot Gettvsburg Tbo entertainment was
a thorough success

ANOTIUIt bCTIOOXKlt SIUZIH

ngliinil Uiiliolillng Cnnuda In Uio
1 Islier Jiiestlon Willi htrongtli unit
lllgnitj
Cajo N 8 July 5 Tho deputy col-

lector
¬

of customs has seized tho American
schooner llercwood for tbo alleged ship ¬

ment ot a Canso man Capt McDonald
denies thu charge and Is waiting to hear
from Consul General lhelan

Toiionto Ont July 5 A cablegram
from London to tho lloU 6a a At thu
Imperial federation banquet Lord Hole
her who occupied tho chair referring to
the support of colonial Interests said that
when thu bluu books vvero read respecting
the llher question It would bo found that
tho government had upheld colonial Inter ¬

ests with strength and dignity
HaiUax N S July 5 A telogram

from Bhelburno says that tho collector ot
customs under instructions from Ottawa
has Imposed a fine of 400 each on tho
seized Iorllaud schooners Tbe Ones bavo
not it been paid

1

An Unprov uked Assitult
fcT Lous Mo July 5 An unprovoked ns

si ult Hint will piobnbly rcult In aminkr
occurred ubout 10 oclock last ou nln 011

Nineteenth and Blddlo Ureoti A number of
lioysstartcd abonllro lutnat vlclulty uul to
procuro luel raided tho premlies of suvoril
gioccrs nndwiiured empty barrels aud buxis
Among the Horn visited was oiu belongluj tt
nman uaiuca iiinnessv on nincieemn auu
lllitdle sltctts W M lleuucssy thu storo- -
kiciicrstaiu purtued a number of IaO boys
Willi u knife in his hand and threatened If
he caught Hum to prevent further depreda
tions lor nil time James Wade a oui
plumber U jeers cf uge who was will ac
quainted with Henuctsy ttoppel hlni mlsild

loll una lit to bo ashamed of yourself tor
riming Biter kids with a kniro In tour hand

Will itsuoneof vour buslnos romoida1
Ilcnnessy with an oath at tho mmolnuiit
plunuliig thu blade Its intlrj lenrtti tin
W odes left rflo Iho stricken boy fell ami
his MHilhint tried to escipo but w as nuiftowa
and uriistcd Wades condition lstoilout

Iurllnnda Lenteniilul Celelirntlou
lmiTLAMi Mk July ft Tho centenulat

cclcbrulluu proper began lo day- - The morn
lugwasuslicndliib afidcralsaluto and tho
ringing of bells III tho forenoon thero wm a
procession which Included tho United States
navul brigade from tho North Atlantic tlect
1st regliiunt M M aim local military or
gniiluitlous I A It and bom of Vetcnvus
allegorical and historical tableaux Wl school
rbililrcn civic bodies delegations of Bona of
Maine from other places tire department and
11 full display of products trade manufactures
immune uud railroad enterprises Uetweon

the tableaux there vvero men dressed In tbo
costumes of ltu 5 ears ago down t a tho prosout
dav lu periods of ten 1 curs In tbo afternoon
the school children vvt ru eutcrtnlned In Deer
lug s Daks Thero wero fireworks balloon as
editions and thrilling tcenca in early times
litwiin tlieiclllirs und Indians In which
representation of tbo light that tojlc place ro
tttltlugln tho diitrticilon 01 1luhpooduclt was
gtvtn Iho display of fireworks terminated
the days doings

Mr Vilas nnd tlio 1ostnl Clerks
lvpiANAi 0119 IMi July ft Slnco 1ostm li-

ter leneral Vilas has taken such a firm stand
In tbo postal clerk controversy thcro has arisen
n strong feeling In tho ranks of tho organiza ¬

tion that Its members havo acted hastily and
attsiupedo Is Imminent Many of the clerks
nro tring by ever moans In their power to
iccall their resignations from tho custody of
the member or ibo executive comralttoo hav ¬

ing thcuilii charge oven going so fur as U
telegraph to Washington not to accept them
auu in uircfticii iiijuueiiuii prucccumgs against
thvcuiliHlian imscusiouuiu hasluJ lu his
ponitslon and by order 01 tho grand lodge ho
Is Intttuctid to ill lu tho dates uud forward
tin ui to vvasiiiugtou whenever so directed bv
iho eiecuilvo committee It Is now conceded
b the members that no considerable number
wldieslLU

A hllglit llre 1 III Morning
Tbo alarm from box 47 at -- 10 oclock

this mottling was for a slight flro dtscni ore I
Inliunl M loldnnltlis housa CtV tuitr-bd-- u

bait btteet southwest


